INTRODUCTION
A&culiure is the backbone of Indian economy. More than 70 pei cent of the total population earn their livelihood from agriculture. Agriculture is considered as ihe only source of primary occupation to rural folk in the country. As such, m a 1 development programmes receive top priority in the developmental plans of the government. The industrialisation in urban areas created more employment opportunities and the labour force started migrating to urban areas due to better employment oppo-ties. consequently, the cocoon production registered a downward trpnd. 
TESTING OF HYPOTHE=SIS
In the light of the conclusions d r a w , the hypothesis that "fie ,verall performance of sericulture industry in Cuddapah district is lot satisfactory" is accepted.
The operations of sericulture industry in Cuddapah district warrants a total structure, It is obvious from the proceeding discussion that the fanner has been confronting with a plethora of problems in undertaking sericulture. 
New Varieties of Mulberry
New varieties of mulberry suitable for different agro-climatic have to be evolved. The varietie have to be tested in differellt regions for their rooting, viability, productivity and quality of the leaf and after evaluating their performance those which are $&able for a particular ago-climatic zone must be recommended.
In this context, Arjuna, SS etc. are suggested.
Timely Control Measures
The problems of sericulture enterprise are to be tackled to popularise this enterprise in Cuddapah district. Sericulturists experienced incidence of pests and diseases for mulberry crop.
Timely control measures are needed. If possible pesticides must be provided to the sericulturists at subsidized rates. To save the cocoon production from various pre-harvest risks/damages, crop insurance scheme should be implemented in effective manner.
Training i n Latest Technologg
The farmers should be given training in modern technology with regard to disinfection, ideal brushing of chawkie rearing, impact of ecological factors, feeding, spacing, bed cleaning$ care during moulting and harvesting of cocoons, hina'ges and Seed Fanns
ZZ8
There is an urgent need to exploit the existing capacity of the ggnages and also strengthen them to ensure timely supply of layings to the farmers. The seed farms have to be organised in good number to ensure timely supply of raw material to grainages.
Fu&er, they must be allowed to function freely without any financial and physical constraints.
Guidance and Instructions
F+ililkworm rearing is a complicated process, various technical and scientific aspects have to be understood. Hence, the field level officers are required to pay frequent visits to the sericulturists to guide them properly, The sericulture department should canvass sericulture widely. It must give timely guidance and instructions to the sericulturists through published book-lets, pamphlets, radios and televisions,
Effective Credit Delivery System
The government should intervene in time to restore nonnal credit flow for financing sericulture activities from banks and other organized credit institutions. There is need to orient bankers about the economic viability of sericulture and wherever possible, expose them to sericultural operations. Bankers are also required to be liberal. There is need for timely processing of loan applications so that the timely availability of input is passible.
Introduction of Division of Labour
The concept of division of labour must be introduced in the spheres of sericulture. ~t means mulbeny cultivation may be undertaken by some farmers and silkworm rearing may be undertaken by Borne others so that the degree of risk shall be reduced considerably. But it could be done with n~utual understanding m o n g the farmers. 
Replacement of Outdated Rearing Equipment

Government Support
The G o~~m m e n t should offer attractive subsidies to the sericult~ri~tS to increase the productivity of silk cocoons. The
State Government may think in terms of supplying the fertilizers, pesticides and superior quality of cutters and other accessories that are required by the sericulturists at subsidised rates because they go a long way in not only developing the silk sector but also poviding job opportunities to rural people, bringing down the severity of unemployment under-employment and seasonal unemployment in the rural areas. Workshops to impart technical know-how relating to the methods of processing the silk from cocoons should be commenced. Technical experts may be appointed in the workshops to impact the skills to the people concerned.
Linkage of Sericulture Development Programme with the
SOCio-Economic Condition5
Sericulture plays an important role in rural development and it has a direct bearing on the socio-economic conditions of the society. Therefore, sericulture development Programme in every region should be planned with
Understanding of the social and economical aspects in that region.
There should be a n interlink for development of society &rough ,ericulture and the sericulture industry through society. Women gould be involved in all levels of sericulture development, sericu1ture does not involve hard labour and it is a home industry.
Hence, women could very well be involved in sericulture development. This will greatly help in income generation and improving the economic conditions of villagers. 
